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I thank be able to tell a white man from a nigger V periodical stores where papers are sold. Re?ncl?
, ,
UPEKFIXE
m
AND
lriax,
behait ot my fair kiuswo replied the boatman
EXTRA FLOl'R for sale by
Dick Winter by came member to ask for the "Ledger," dated May
vurwcusvilie, Jiarcn Z.
il. IK YEN.
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rtAIL
Feb24.

KOAD HOUSE,

I O V A L . The undcHgned notifies
old customer and the public that he has
removed Lis BLACKSMITH SHOP to his new
building a few doors south of the shop he formerly occupied, where ho is prepared to do on the
soonest notice any worK in insiine oi oiirtuc?!;.

RE

April

J

15, LS57.

COS

'IIUNKWKILER.

in SAWED
SHINGLES.
BOARDS. Ac. is prepared to fill, on tho shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his lin'i of business, on as reasonable terms as they can be procured in the county.
1S5S
Grahampton. Clearfield Co.. Jan.

GRAHAM. Dealer
TAMES li. .SU.UAKED
TIMBER,

COOKS. Sanders' Readers; Mitchells'
Geography and Atlas and Primary tJeogra-phWebsters" Dictionary, large and small ; Page
on'Teaching; Green's. Kirkham'a. and Bullion's
Grammars; Davics'. Smith's. Eniersou's and Pike's
Sander.-- and
Arithmetics: Da vies Algebra;
Spellers. Ac. at the -- Corner"' Store.
WM. IRVIX.
Curwensville. jan 20.

SCHOOL

5

v;

Sar-"ean- t's

CAUTION.

PROFESSIONAL.

COR XER OF

and White Streets. EROOKYILLE, Pa
R. K. MEANS. Proprietor.

All persons arc hereby

CROUCn.niYSICIAX.
May
D O.wensville.
.

Of5ceinCr- -

14.

lo56-- tf

CRANS.
r J.JACKSON
U. Ptntta.
adjoining

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfi
his residence, on Second Street,
An gust 1. 155.

Office

Olearfield.

M'ENALLY, ATTOR XEVAT JLW,
JR.
Clearfield. Penn'a.
Practices in Clearfield and adjoining coo ntics.
OSce in new brick addition, adjoining the resiAugust 1. l?5a.
dence of James B. Grahaci.

LARRIMER & TEST,
ATTORXEYS AT

LA IV,
Will attend promptly to all legal and other
entrusted to their care in Clearfield and ad
Clearfield. Aug.6.1S55.
;oining counties.

ss

I. TEST.

JAR. It. LIRRIWER.

M. WOODS, tenders his professional
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity. Residence on Second street- - opposite the office of L. Jackson Crans. where he can be found,.
unlessabsent on professional business.
Clearfield. May U. 1H56 3m.

DR.

purchasing, or meddling in any
J. MrCl'LLOl'GH, ATTORNEY AT"
way, with the following property as it was bought riHOS.
X
LAW and DISTRICT ATTORNEY. Clearfield
w
said
the
ith
and
saie
left
by us at Sheriff's
Pa., may be found at hi office in Shaw's Kow
ou loan: 1 waggon. 1 timber sled. 4 head of four doors west of the Mansion House." Decdf
1 sorrel
;
of
10
bousht
also
sheep
horn cattle.
mar!
and other legal instruments prepared with promptMichael i rank and lelt with the said Mark
ness and accuracy.
Feb. 13 ly.
J- - P. XELSUX A CO.
on loan.
February 21, lS5S.-3B. F. AKLEY, PHYSTCrAX,
trmhamton, Clearfield County. Pa.,
"VTAGON - MAKING. TIIE un lersingncd tenders his professional
services to the inhabitants'
T T
would announce that they manufacture
Graham ton and surrounding country he can
Waggons of all descriptions, Buggies. Sleds, Ac. at of
at
times be found at his Ofhee. directly oppotheir shop in Xcw Salem. Brady township, Clear- siteall Mr.
J. E. Graham "a store, when uot'profeff.
field county, which they offer for sale at a reasonaApl. 25.
ble rates aa can be purchased elsewhere. They res- sionaMy engaged.
pectfully solicit a share of patronage.
A. WALLACE,
F.0BT. J. WALLACE,
CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
tf
WILLIAM LEWIS.
Have this day associated themselves as partners in,
AL'UES OT LAND, on the Erie Turn the
1
practice of Law in Clearfield and adjoining
ivU pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensville. counties.
The business will be conducted as hereand 135 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same, tofore in the
name of William A. Wallace.
will be sold on accommodating terms. The land
Business entrusted to thc-c- will receive prompt
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is and
careful attention.
March 2.
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw mill
Dr. Retry
PARTNERSHIP.
MEDICAL
L. J. CRANS.
near" by. Apply to
associated with him. in the
Clearfield.
mar25
practice of Medicine, Dr. J. G Hartswick, they
offer their professional services to the citizens of
N A It L E
Clearfield and vicinity. They will attend to proSTOCK
AND WELL SELECTED
fessional calls at all hours, and in all se&son.
GOODS,
just
have
Von receiv
OF SEASON ABLE
Dr. Hartswick it ill be found during the day at
ed from the East, by the subscriber, which hs in- their office opposite Lr. Lorain's residence, and at
as
he
will
examine,
and
vites the public to call
night, at Lis residence, on 2d street, one door norths
sell the same at the very lowest rates for CASH.
of Reed & Weavers store.
June IS.
of
of
the
yourselves
quality
Call and judge for
T
U
O
R
elseT II !
purcuasing
the goods, and the prices, betore
' JOHN PATTON.
where.
TAKE CARE OF THEM
Curwensville. .Tannarv 2". 195s.
DR. A. M. HILLS, desires to announce to his
THE FARM occupied by John friends and patrons, that he is now devoting all of
SALE,
I7OR
Tho?e desirin Ferguson township, containing his time to operation? in Dentistry.
his" office. adjoia;ng
lOfi acres, 30 acres cleared ; house, barn and other ing his services will find him at
residence,
his
times,
at nearly all
and always on
buildings thereon erected.
A1.SO. 50 acres of land or the timber thereon. Fridays and Saturdays, unless notified otherwise
papers
the week before.
situate in Pike township within one aod a half in XtheB.town
AM work warranted to bo satisfactory.
miles of the river on a good road to haul.
.
Clearfield.
Pa Julv 22. 1S57.
For further description and terms spplv to
L. J. CRANS,
Y. II A R R E T T, JUSTICE OF TH3
Clearfield.
May 20. 1857.
PEACE. Luihersburg. Clearfield county. Pa.,
LUMBER CITT, will attend promptly to all business entrusted to
"ITT. VERNON HOUSE,
mar25-t- f
iiJL CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA The under- him.
signed notifies the public that he ha opened out
4 MUROTYFES. P. C. PCRVIANCE. Pn
the above named house, and that he is well prepared to accommodate all who may favor him JJL fessor of Photographic Chemistry. Gallery
with a call. The bouse is three stories high, is at his residence on 21 Street, one door South f
e
establishment, Clearcommodious and well furnished, and no pains will Merrell A Carter s
be spared to render satisfaction to guests. His field. Pa. nDays of operation : Friday and
junel S'55
liar is always supplied with choice liquors of all Satcrday of each week.
kinds. There is plenty of stabling connected with
PETERS, JUSTICE OF TUB
tbe house, lie solicits a share of public patronCURWENSVILLE. Clearfield CounL. W. TEX EYCK.
age
ty.
Fa.,
One Duor East of IIonleliNt Ar Ten Eyrl's
'Lumber City. April 21.
Store. AH business
to him will l
a7n N A II
rTs
promptly attended to. and all instrnments of writing done on hort imliop.
Arril 7.
The subscriber, formerly of the Exchange Hotel.
Philipsburg. having taken the aoove house, situate
in the east end ol the Borough ot Curwensville.
on the bank of the Susquehanna River, would respectfully announce to the travelling public, that
he is fully prepared to
srangT3
NEV PAPER,
and all others who may favor hiin with a call. TV" S- - LAWRENCE'S
PRINTERS' CARD AND ENYEIvOPE
The house is new, well furnished, large and com- 11.
modious, and travellers will find every convenience Warehouse. Xo. 405 Cominereo Street, Philadelbuyers will find it for their inter-e- st
necessary to their comfort. Ampic stabling is at- phia.
to call.
January 6. lS5b-lDAYID JOHNSTON.
tached to the premises
Curwensville, February 1". H5S.
255 Market Street Phil
CONRAD A WALTON.
Importers and Dealers in HardAND LOT FOR. SALE The
HOl'SE
ware. Iron, Nails.
Ac They respectfully inoffers to sell at private sale a two
vite the people of Clearfield, to continue their fa- story plank frame house IS by 24 t in dimenAug. 1. 1S55. ly.
sions and the lot on which it stands, situate in
the village of Eloomitigville. Clearfield county.
cheap WATcn andy'ri-.There is a!s a good stable and other outbuildings
Xo 7? Vorth
f
on the lot. with a good well of water near the
door. Terms, which will be reasonable, can be site the Muttit I eriicrt Hoite.) Pphiladelphia.
vioiu j.cver vtatencs. lull jewelled, IS K. cases.
ascertained by calling on the undersigned, resid
Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine. do.; Quartier;
WM. H. REX
ing on the premises.
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons
December 15. lS57-3X. U. This would be a good situation for a me- Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
chanic, especially a shemakcr, as there is one Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: together
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb
much wanted in the place.
W. 11. R
Guard and Fori Chains. All goods warranted t
CORNER OF be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
CLEARFIELD IIOESE,
ed in the best manner.
STREETS. CLEAll-F1EAlso, Masonic Marks, Pins. Ac, made to order..
PA. The undersigned would respectfully
N. B. Ail orders sent by mail or otherwise
inform his friends and the travelling public in
general, that he has taken the above house, (for- will be punctually attcn led "to.
His motto is: - Small Profits and Quick Sales.'
merly known as the IlcmjJii.'l Hotel.) and that he
Philadelphia, April 25. 1S55.
id prepared to accommodate all who aiay give him
a call in the most pleasing and agrc;ab!c manner.
10 AND Sil5, SINGLE AND
He is amply provided with everything to render
I BLE THltEADED, EMPIRE FAMILY
his house a desirable stopping place, and will
sd-.ING MACHINE. An Agency for the saleof
endeavor to entertain his guests in u manuer that
cannot fail to give the fullest satisfaction.
The these machines, for this and the adjoining counhouse is situated in a pleasant and quiet part of ties, can be secured by a personal application to
the subscribers, 6th A Arch streets, Philadelphia.
the town, and no expense or attention will be spaNo one need apply without capita sufficient to
red to make it one of the best houses in the county.
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited. His conduct the business properly, and without referbar will be supplied with an assortment of choice ences as to reliability and capacity.
Wc positively assert that these machines, for all
jano-'5H. HAY'S MORROW.
liquors.
purposes of family sewing, arc in every respect
mAKE NOTICE ! TAVERN KEEPERS superior to any Sewing Machine in market, (no
A and the public, that Gros Kunkel. whole matter at what prices they may be hell.) and
sale Grocers, Canal Street Wharf, Uarrisburg. wherever they are offered for safe they muat comhave on hand a large lot of Liqucrs at reduced mand a ready and unlimited demand.
prices, by the barrel or otherwise, to suit purJOHNSON A G00DELL.
chasers, consisting of ihe following :
Philadelphia, August 19. 1S57.
New England Rum,
Pure Brandies.
Old Rye Whiskey,
Lisbon Wine.
HAS FALLEN. AND NEW
Domestic Brandies,
Pure Holland Gin.
HAVE ARRIVED AT TIIE
Monongahcla Whiskey Rectified Pitts.Whiskey
CHEAP CASH STORE IN CURWENSVILLE!
Blackberry Brandy,
Tort Win ;.
The undersigned have one of the best, cheapest,
Peach Brandy,
Maderia Wine.
Ln vender Brandy,
and largest Hssortmcnts of FALL AND WINTER
Pure Holland Gin,
GOODS, iu Curwensville, and which they will .it
Cherry Brandy,
Domestic Gin,
Whi.-keScotch
at the very lowest cash prices. Their stock eon- And other Liquors.
Gcsler's Pure Chamnasrii"!. Ac. Ac. Ac sims oi a general assortment of well selected
goods,
Lsr'Orders promptly attended to.
hard-ware- .
GROSS
glass-har- e,
KUNKEL,
caps.
Wholesale Grocers.
Canal Street Wharf, between Walnut, and State
SHOES, CARPETS! Are . Xe
MarI0-'5S-ltogether with a large assortment of the latest
Streets. Uarrisburg. Pa.
styes of LEDIES' DRESS GOODS, suitablo for
A. StONTfioVERV.
r.. A. HtPPI.E
the season, among which can be found, such as
Dress Siiks. French and English Merinoes;
jVTEW EI KM, AND NEW GOODS
Just received at tho St ire of
Rrocha, Merino and Wool Shawls; Brilhi
liants, Plaids, DeLains. Embroideries,
MONTGOMERY c 1IIPPLE,
Trimmings.Ronnents. Bonnet RibCitrtreutrille, Fa..
Consisting of everything usually kept in a counbons and Borders. Gloves. tc
try store. Also, a large quantity of Drugs, to ALSO, a lot Drugs. Medicine. Paints, Dye-stunwhich we invite the attention of Physicians ; and
Oils, Varnisnes. Ac Ac
a large quantity of Patent Medicines, among ALSO, keeping a nnmbcr of the best workmen in
which may be found the following, to wit :
the Shoe Shop, making all kinds of work to order
Dr. Jayue's Medicines,
at the shortest notice and lowest prices. All kinds
Dr. Curtis' Hygoana inhaling vapor. of Lumber. Hides and country produce taken ia
Dr. Loudcn's Medicines,
exchange for Goods, Boots. Shoes, Ac. We ar
llolloway's Ointment and Pills, thankful for pat favors, and invite all to give u
Ir.
Dr. Thompson's Medicines,
a call, examine our handsome stock of goods, free,
Dr. Osbourn's Golden Ointment, of charge, before you bnv elsewhere.'
Dr. Wright s Indian Pills.
MONTELI US A TEX EYCKE.
Nov25 '57
Dr.Trask's Magnetic Ointment,
.
AND
WINTER GOODS,
ALL
Dr. Clark a Female Pills.
The subscriber respectfully announces to hia
Dr. Hoffman's, German Eitte s.
public
and
the
generally, that he has just
friends
Dr Eeaty'g Arabian Ointnierit, for Spavin and
received a fresh supply of GOODS, at his eld
Ringbone; a certain cure.
ALSO, Flour. Grain. Fish. Cheese. Bacon, Roans, stand, embracing everything necessary for the
season tho wants of families, or the business of
Dried Apples, Salt. Ac. on hands at all times.
The above wc offer low for CASH, as wa wish the people.
to,bnT ri8htcan have either made
strictly to adhere to tho Re tirf-Pn- y
System. We
P,AuIrUINClV nATS M,i CA1S- - ROOTS and
offer our goods, in price, as low as tho lowest: and MIOfcfe,
or anything else, on terms most favorable,
in exchange, will take all kinds ot produce, at the and for CASH
lower than they can be bought
highest Cash prices. We invite aUl to give us a elsewhere.
LTCall aud see.
Feb. 3. 1S5S
call and judge for themselves.
WM. L. MOORE,
Clearfield. December 23. 1657 .
of the best make, a superior
PULLEY BLOCKS
for hauling timberj Iv
A NEW Two Horse Wacgon, for sale at the eorj
WM. IRVIX.
Curwensville, Nov. 2j, '57.
tier, Curwensville, by
WM. IK VIS
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